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1. Executive Summary 
 
This report presents a Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis of the services delivered by the 
NOW Group from April 2016 – March 2017. 

NOW Group is a social enterprise that helps people with learning disabilities, difficulties and autism 
gain a range of experiences, qualifications and opportunities which will lead to a job with a future.  
NOW delivers key interventions to people with barriers to learning across a range of services 
including employment, training and transition.   NOW also promotes opportunities and the inclusion 
of participants into their local community, society and the workforce.  The culture of inclusion and 
promotion of work focused opportunities is reflected in NOW’s community projects and a family 
service.  This work is also about social and community inclusion which leads to their participants 
having better health, better learning and a brighter future. NOW’s services have evolved as a result 
of co-design, participant feedback and learning from projects. 
 
The research shows the considerable impact that the services have on the employability, confidence, 
and general wellbeing of the participants and a further range of benefits derived by the wider 
stakeholder group. 

“The people we support have barriers to employment and learning, including all levels of learning 
difficulty, learning disability and autism. They help us shape our work to meet their needs and 

they keep us focused on making a difference.” 
NOW Group website 

 
The SROI model, adopted in this study, uses monetary value to represent the social costs and 
benefits of the programme. Covering the period 1st April 2016 to 31st March 2017 the study’s 
results were extrapolated over a five-year period, in line with SROI standard methodology. The 
£1,052,000 invested in the period generated £10,856,000 of estimated social value. 

This produced a ratio of social return of approximately £10 for every £1 invested in the service 
which is broken down by the various stakeholders as follows: 
 

 
 

 Figure 1 NOW Group stakeholders’ social value 

Total social 
value 

£10,856,060

Participants 
£5,117,286

Parents and 
carers 

£3,102,486

HSCT 
£1,450,576

Siblings 
£571,218

Employers 
£122,525

Schools 
£39,755

Volunteers 
£148,326

Community 
£242,038

Dept for 
Communities 

£61,849
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The key outcomes from the service experienced by stakeholders are summarised below: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 

Table 1 Stakeholder outcomes 

Stakeholder 
 

Proposed impact 
Participants Improvements in: Qualifications 

achieved, enhanced career 
opportunities, engagement with 
others, personal independence, self-
esteem, income, health and 
wellbeing, loneliness and 
communication skills 

Parents/Carers Reduction of stress and anxiety, 
increased   support at home, more 
free time and family cohesion 

Siblings Improvements in health and 
wellbeing through greater access to 
parents/carers and greater family 
cohesion 

HSCT Reduction in day care costs and time 
savings for social workers through 
support offered by NOW staff 

Employers Increased resources, support for 
disability employment issues and 
development of disability awareness 
in the workplace 

 

Community Access to facilities, opportunities for 
employability and increased 
awareness of disability issues (and 
equality) and longer terms benefits 
derived from the production of health 
service staff 

Schools Benefits of extracurricular activities 
provided by NOW such as careers 
advice, support for parents during the 
transition process, money 
management, career planning 
courses and supported work 
experience 

Volunteers Increased self-confidence, 
communication and employability 
skills 

Department for Communities Reduction in social security benefit 
payments 
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2. Introduction 
 
This report presents a summary of the Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis of the work of 
NOW Group. 

NOW Group is a social enterprise that supports people with learning disability, difficulty and autism 
into jobs with a future. It was established in 2002 and is the parent organisation of two social 
enterprise businesses – Loaf Catering and Gauge NI, a research and evaluation business – the profits 
of both go back into the work of NOW. 

The key objective of the organisation is to see more people with learning disability and and barriers 
to employment get jobs with a future. NOW Group achieves this goal by offering a range of services 
to clients including a dedicated employment team, training, a transition service for young people 
moving from school or college into work and a volunteering programme. The organisation also 
provides a family service programme which offers support to new and expectant parents with 
learning disabilities and difficulties. 

The report provides a SROI evaluation of the work and outputs of the organisation to determine the social 
impact they create. NOW Group services reviewed include: 

- Employment and training 
- Transition services 
- Gaining Independent NOW (GIN) 
- Family service 
- Volunteering 
- Fandom 
- Kidnap Wednesday  
- Community activities  

 
NOW’s services take place across a number of sites, one of these is The Hive which is located in the heart 
of Belfast City Centre and is used as office space, somewhere for NOW’s participant groups to meet and is  
also hired to other community groups and organisations for no charge. Funders of the above services are 
the Department for the Economy (previously the Department for Employment and Learning); Department 
of Communities; the European Social Fund; the Big Lottery Fund; North Down and Ards Borough Council; 
Antrim and Newtownabbey Council; Hazelwood College, Thornfield and Hillcroft School Partnership and 
the Belfast Health and Social Care Trust. 

2.1 Social value 
 
The social change that occurs as a result of NOW Group’s services is the focus of the analysis and 
research. 

Project evaluations will often focus on the achievement of objectives and the quality of delivery. 
SROI evaluations do not primarily assess how a project is delivered but do focus on the outcomes 
and impact to participants and stakeholders. SROI evaluations of organisations such as NOW seek to 
establish impact and consequences that can have a profound effect on the life of participants and 
those who they come into contact with. These are described as social changes and are identified 
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through changes in stakeholder behaviours, lifestyles and activities. It can be the beginning of significant 
changes in the lives not just of participants, but also those who are close to them.  

The social changes that have been identified during the evaluation include:  

 Participants gaining paid employment and making a financial contribution to the local 
economy. 

 Participants gaining qualifications which help to improve career opportunities. 

 Participants engaging more with peer groups and reducing the time they would spend 
alone. 

 Increasing levels of self-esteem and personal confidence among participants. 
 Increasing family cohesion as families spend more time together, are happier and 

participants are able to have discussions with siblings on topics they now have in 
common with them such as employment and learning. 

 Parents and next of kin have increasing levels of confidence in their son or daughters’ 
present and future lives with a resultant positive impact on their health and wellbeing. 

 Siblings benefiting from the additional time available from parents during respite. 
 Employers developing a greater understanding of responsibilities and support required for 

staff and customers with disabilities. 
 Volunteers developing personal and employability skills as a result of supporting and 

working with NOW participants. 
 Support and resources provided to health and education professionals helping to free time 

for those most in need. 
 Participants becoming ‘peer models’ in local communities and encouraging others to join 

and understand NOW services. 
 Hiring of NOW facilities providing support to community groups and not for profit 

organisations during challenging economic times. 

3. Summary of services 
 
NOW has three core components that combine to offer individuals with learning difficulty, disabilities 
and or autism a progression route from school to training and, for a number, employment. It has also 
recently commenced services to participants who require support during the pre and post-natal 
stages of pregnancy. A range of other initiatives (noted below) also contribute to the overall goals of 
the organisation, to support participants to a better, more fulfilled life. 

The core of the NOW Group offering is the Workforce 3 programme which is funded by the 
European Social Fund and local match funders and is delivered in partnership with Stepping Stones. 
Workforce 3 covers the training, employment and transition offering to clients. 

The services offered by NOW and subject to evaluation in this report are: 

Transition Service 

The Transition Service is an individual and innovative service that supports students with different levels of 
learning abilities in their final years of school to explore future options and gain independence through 
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training, mentoring and sampling work placements. The aim is to make the move to further education, 
training or employment as smooth as possible by working with individuals, parents and key professionals to 
plan a pathway through the often daunting move from school into the world of further education, training 
or employment. NOW’s Transition Service also provides support and guidance for parents and carers 
delivering informal information sessions on the transition process, assistance with applying to further 
education colleges and sourcing expert advice on benefits or other relevant topics.  

Training Service 

This service helps people with learning difficulties and autism tackle the barriers they face when 
looking for paid employment through the provision of innovative training courses. They benefit from 
accredited and non-accredited courses delivered in a manner that suit the learning needs and 
abilities of participants. These include: 

• Catering training - provides basic training and nationally recognised qualifications to enable 
individuals to get jobs in the catering industry. This training is complemented by ‘on job’ 
coaching and assessment with employers, most notably provided by NOW themselves at The 
Bobbin and Loaf Cafe Bakery. 

• Money management - "Managing a personal budget" provides individuals with the 
experience and skills required to manage their bank account, understand personal finances 
and budgeting including; how to set up direct debits and standing orders, how to manage 
bills and how to create a personal budget. These skills are particularly important when the 
participant is moving into or in paid employment. 

• Route training - enables individuals to practice and gain the skills required for travelling 
independently in a safe environment. 

• Pre-employment skills - introduces the world of work and helps participants understand 
their rights in employment and what is expected of them as employees. 

• Diversity training - helps people to recognise difference in our society and why we all need 
to work together. 

• Personal progression towards employment – helping a trainee develop a CV, search for jobs, 
apply for jobs, prepare for and attend mock interviews, as well as understand what it is to be 
an employee. 

• Essential skills in communication and literacy - encouraging learners to engage in 
qualification based study in subjects often sought as a basic requirement by employers. 
 

The training team also provide career and educational guidance which is a key element of 
progression for clients through their journey at NOW. The aim of this service is to help clients 
explore all their career options so they can make an informed decision. Participants get the 
opportunity to look at their skills and interests, match these to suitable careers using a computerised 
package and plan how they achieve their goals. Training is provided at centres in Belfast and Bangor 
and Newtownabbey. Qualifications are provided across a range of subjects from entry level to level 
1. 

Employment Service 

Having a job is a key feature of social inclusion. It provides not only financial reward (and spending 
power) but many other positive gains including social networks, status, increased confidence and a 
structured and meaningful lifestyle. The labour market has however traditionally marginalised and 
excluded people with disabilities. 
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NOW provides assistance and support to participants seeking to find or keep employment or 
voluntary work. People with disabilities can face difficulties with their confidence levels and have 
limited practical experience as they seek employment. Employers may also not fully understand the 
potential of applicants or the reasonable adjustments required to help the employee contribute to 
their maximum ability. Once in employment the staff member and employers may need assistance 
to ensure the employee’s potential is allowed to flourish and to manage issues that can arise as the 
employee faces the day to day requirements of their role.  
 
Those interested in securing paid work are assigned an Employment Officer and those interested in 
securing voluntary job positions are assigned a Job Coach.  Both the Employment Officer and Job 
Coach respective roles involve working with people to assist them to identify their skills and training 
needs, whilst supporting the identification of suitable and individually tailored work experience 
placements.   

 
Throughout placements, and any subsequent employment contracts entered into, the Employment 
Officer and/or Job Coach provide ongoing support to both the participant and, importantly, the 
employer. 

 
The level of contact and support required by a participant whilst in a job is highly dependent on 
the needs and desires of the individual. Whilst some remain in close contact with and receive 
‘supported employment’ from the partners, others become more independent having little or no 
contact with NOW once settled in a job (in what is known as ‘open employment’). 
 
The Workable NI programme specifically supports participants in employment and NOW works with 
36 employers on this initiative. At the launch of the programme in January 2017, when NOW as part 
of the SES Consortium was re - contracted as a provider on the programme, the then Minister for the 
Communities Paul Given noted that “Employers who have been involved in the programme have 
found that participants of Workable NI have the ability, motivation and determination to enhance 
any workforce. Their appreciation is evidence of how the Workable NI programme is not only 
successful for the individual participant but can also create a more diverse, inclusive and richer 
working environment.”  

NOW Group delivers the Workable NI programme as part of the SES consortium. The aim of SES is to 
offer a Supported Employment approach in the delivery of programmes to assist people with 
disabilities and health conditions to enter and stay in employment. The other partners are: AMH 
(Action Mental Health NI), Cedar Foundation, Action on Hearing Loss, Mencap, Orchardville Society 
and RNIB (Royal National Institute of Blind People). 

Job Club  

Over the past year NOW Group has implemented Job Clubs across three geographical areas, focusing 
specifically on developing employability skills and sourcing opportunities.  As part of this report the 
evaluation consultant held a focus group with the Belfast City Centre Job Club. This group meets on 
Monday evenings at The Hive in Belfast with participants discussing, preparing and practicing 
activities which contribute to confidence to apply for jobs and also the actual application process 
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e.g. CVs, application forms and attending jobs fairs. Eleven participants are enrolled on the project 
with performance statistics between September 2016 to March 2017 including:  

• 107 job applications completed  
• 8 interviews gained for participants 
• 3 full-time and 2 part time jobs obtained  
• 2 work experiences gained 
• 2 participants referred on to Workable NI 
• 3 participants appointed as NOW Ambassadors 

 
Other initiatives provided by NOW include: 

Transition II Service   

Transition II is a programme for 18-30 year olds who have a learning disability and are not yet work 
ready.  

16 participants are on the service which operates five days a week in The Hive in Belfast City Centre 
with 2 dedicated support staff.  The aim of the programme is to increase opportunities for 
participants to gain the skills, confidence and training to transition into or employment or training 
services.  In addition we promote independent living and social skills which incorporates a variety of 
activities delivered by NOW staff and external agencies. e.g. route training, money and time 
management, healthy lifestyle, communication skills, e-safety, music and drama workshops, 
volunteering and preparation for work.    

Family Service 

The Family Service programme provides one to one and group based support to participants with 
mild to moderate learning disability who are an expectant parent or a parent with a child under 5 
years old, live in the Greater Belfast area attend either the Royal Jubilee or Mater maternity units. 

One to one practical support includes home visits and meetings when the parent is requiring help 
and advice, accompaniment to medical appointments and help to signpost to other services. The 
group sessions, normally held at The Hive on the Grosvenor Road in Belfast, include a range of 
personal development and parent related topics helping to support the parent with practical 
guidance and the opportunity to interact with others in a similar situation. 

The programme also utilises the services of placement staff, for example student nurses, and guest 
speakers to help maximise the participants understanding of a range of relevant topics and opinions.  

The programme is unique as it focuses on support to parents (primarily mothers) with a learning 
disability or learning difficulty seeking to address a gap in existing services, develop an effective 
service delivery model and provide a ‘best practice model’ to potentially service a greater number of 
parents in future years.  

The programme ultimately seeks to decrease the numbers of health service ‘crisis interventions’ for 
participants, develop parents confidence to manage during the pre and post-natal stages, provide a 
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complementary and ‘added value’ support to health workers and offers support to involved parents, 
grandparents and carers of participants in the form of respite and mentoring to participants. 

Fandom 

Fandom is a social forum for young adults who are socially isolated and have a high functioning form 
of autism or Asperger’s. The group has been running for two years and meets on Wednesday 
evenings in The Hive to socialise and carry out activities based around their interests in comics, 
videogames and movies. Theme nights have recently been introduced to challenge the potential 
routine that many of the attendees could grow comfortable with. These nights have included dance, 
drawing, board games and creative writing. 

Membership is currently at 18 with a steady flow of new participants joining when there is a 
vacancy,  2017 has seen growth in the number of female attendees who were previously 
unrepresented. 

Fandom seeks to get the group socialising and increasingly comfortable going to external venues, 
which for many with autism can be a major challenge. External events are organised to meet this 
need and include: attending the cinema to watch comedies, superhero and animation movies and 
going to the pub (something many would have been uncomfortable doing or only have done with 
their parents). Going with a familiar group helps to ease the tensions of going into unfamiliar 
surroundings with people they don’t know. The group has also attended the Ice Bowl at Dundonald, 
an enjoyable experience in itself but primarily to encourage participants to use public transport. A 
core principle of all of these activities is the engagement of as many of the group as possible in 
choosing the topics and how the event will run. 

GIN (Gaining Independence Now) Group 
 
The Gaining Independence NOW (GIN) programme is a new project for NOW which began in March 
2017. The majority of participants have previously taken part in other NOW initiatives including the 
training and employment service.  

As the name suggests the Gaining Independence NOW project is aimed at encouraging participants 
to develop independence in personal, work and social lives building on any experiences and learning 
they have derived from their previous participation on training and employment services. 

For this report the actual activities and impact of the GIN initiative to date will have been minimal as 
it had been in operation for one month previous to the end review date for the evaluation. The 
assessor however has included the feedback from those participants now attending GIN as they have 
mostly been involved with NOW for some time previously and have experience and impact resulting 
from their attendance at employment and training related programmes.  

Kidnap Wednesday 

Kidnap Wednesday is a group for participants over 18 years of age who have a learning disability and 
are interested in meeting with others from similar social, health and educational backgrounds. The 
group meets each Wednesday in the Black Box in Belfast and regularly engages in social activities 
such as visits to the City Hall and the Opera House. Participants are encouraged to travel to new 
places, socialise and have new experiences in life. 
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Volunteering 

NOW provides participants an opportunity to gain new personal and employability related 
experience through a range of volunteering options. These include opportunities for individuals 
supporting initiatives such as Fandom and Kidnap Wednesday, opportunities for course participants 
to volunteer on NOW activities and students aiming for a career in the health profession who benefit 
from attending participant sessions, learning from observation and receiving feedback and coaching 
from experienced NOW personnel. 

Ambassadors  

January 2017 saw the launch of the NOW Group Ambassadors scheme. The Ambassadors will be 
meeting regularly throughout the year and will provide important feedback about services, speak 
with new clients at induction days about their experiences and help with promotional events and 
campaigns. 

Six Ambassadors have been appointed for a one year period. They all applied for the position and 
went through an interview process where their enthusiasm and commitment shone through and 
impressed the panel. 

Each of the group have previously been involved in a number of NOW Group services including 
training courses, employment services and Workable NI. Since the scheme began in January 2017 
the group have been meeting regularly, supporting staff at events, assisting with marketing activity, 
speaking at conferences about their experiences and giving their opinions about NOW services. 

JAM Card  

The JAM Card, which was created by NOW Group participants in 2012, has experienced an exciting 
year of growth and development. The card which says ‘Just a minute’ on one side and ‘Please be 
patient I have a learning difficulty on the other’ allows people to ask for a minute of patience in any 
situation they need it including in shops, restaurants and public transport. 

NOW Group recognised the potential to reach more people and increase the functionality of the 
JAM Card by developing the card into an app. In 2015 NOW took part in the Techies in Residence 
programme through Building Change Trust and were paired with a digital expert to create an app. 
The potential was clear and resulted in NOW securing £100,000 of funding from Big Lottery and 
Nominet Trust for the period September 2016 to March 2017.  

An independent evaluation for the JAM Card project was completed in May 2017 and the findings of 
that report have been considered and included in measuring the overall impact of the organisation 
for this evaluation. 
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Loaf Catering and Cafes 

Loaf Catering and Cafes is a social enterprise which provides outside catering across Greater Belfast 
and operates two City Centre cafes. Loaf was established in 2012 and its profits go back into the 
work of NOW Group, 

Loaf Cafe Bakery is based on the Grosvenor Road and also operates The Bobbin cafe in Belfast City 
Hall, providing services to approximately 1350 customers each week. Loaf also operates an outside 
catering service to several hundred local organisations across all sectors. 

Loaf is proud of its contribution to the overall NOW ethos by providing reinvestment to NOW 
services, work opportunities for participants and the community and ‘spreading the word’ of social 
enterprise and learning disability to engaged employers and visiting customers.  

In October 2016 Loaf received a ‘Commended’ award from the Irish Food Writers Guild and 
consistently receives excellent feedback from both cafe and corporate catering customers. With one 
commenting, “Lovely food in the cafe and also in outside catering. Great food delivered to our 
Centre, piping hot and always on time, by very reliable staff. What more could our community 
organisation ask for. Well done all! “ 

4. SROI Study and methodology  
 

4.1 Methodology and approach 
 

Social Return on Investment (SROI) analysis assigns a monetary value to the social and 
environmental benefit that has been created by an organisation by identifying indicators of value 
which can be allocated a financial proxy. Comparing this value to the investment required to 
achieve that impact produces an SROI ratio. It takes standard financial measures of economic 
return a step further by capturing social as well as financial value. 

SROI was developed in the USA, but has been extended and adapted for a European and UK context. 
By developing an understanding of the organisation, how it meets its objectives, and how it 
works with its stakeholders, an organisation can create its own impact map, or impact value 
chain, which links inputs and outputs through to outcomes and impacts. 

This SROI analysis has been a collaborative effort between the Gauge NI evaluation consultant, the 
staff working at NOW and identified stakeholders including participants, parents, volunteers and 
employers. 

More information on SROI can be found at www.socialvalueuk.org 
 
The delivery process followed to complete the agreed evaluative Social Return on Investment report 
is detailed in Table 2 overleaf. 
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Stage Summary of Approach 
Project initiation  Project initiation meeting with NOW Group  

 Agree scope, identify stakeholders and outline activities 

Desk Review and 
Planning 

 Programme of consultation agreed 
 Review of the strategic context 
 Collation and organisation of data,  
 Developed Stakeholder Map and Evaluation Framework 

for discussion 

Mapping 
Outcomes 

 Complete strategic stakeholder consultations 
 Collate data from project 
 Completion of service user focus groups, parent phone 

interviews, health professional 1 to 1s by telephone,  
employer interviews and meetings/email communication 
with volunteers 

 Completion of quotes and comments 

Data Analysis and 
SROI 
Calculation 

 
 Analysis of findings 
 SROI Calculation  
 Sensitivity analysis 

Reporting  Production of draft report 
 Production of final report. 

Table 2 Evaluation process 
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4.2 Scope of the study 
 
The SROI study for NOW Group is retrospective in approach, covering a study period of April 2016 
to March 2017 with results extrapolated over a five year period. 

The following Stakeholder Map was produced in consultation and in agreement with the NOW 
management and project staff. 

The most significant stakeholder group, which has the biggest ‘influence’ and ‘interest’, was that of 
the participants. 

The full range of stakeholders was agreed as: 

Stakeholder Proposed impact Type of engagement 

Participants Increased educational attainment  
Employment and work experience gained  
Increased  disposable income  
Improved personal functioning through 
additional ‘soft skills’ 
Independence for daily tasks 
Reduced isolation and loneliness 
Transfer to post school learning activities 

Participant assessments (Outcome Star)  
Focus groups 
Project staff 
Parents 
Volunteers 
Video testimonies 

Parents & Carers Additional free time/respite  
Reduced anxiety  
Additional help at home 
Improved quality of life 
Family cohesion 

Telephone interviews 
Case studies 

Employers Access to new staff resources 
Improved awareness of learning disabilities  
Increase in  employment for people with 
learning disabilities 
Understanding and compliance with 
disability best practice 

1 to 1 Interviews (telephone and meetings) 

Community Increased awareness of disability issues and 
services at NOW 
Opportunities for volunteering at NOW 
Availability of facilities to hold meetings and 
progress community business 
Peer ‘best practice’ models in communities 
and awareness of other communities 

NOW statistics and information 
Social media research 
Interviews with NOW staff 
Focus groups and 1 to 1s with participants 

Schools Benefits of extracurricular activities 
provided by NOW such as careers advice, 
support for parents during the transition 
process, money management, career 
planning courses and supported work 
experience. 
Teachers learning new skills re employability 

Surveys 

HSCT Freeing daycare hours  
Time freed up for other tasks 
 

Surveys 
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Siblings Increased wellbeing through greater 
engagement with parents 

Telephone interviews with parents 

Volunteers Increased employability skills,  confidence 
and communication skills 

1 to 1 meetings and written answers to 
questions 

Department for 
Communities 

More participants finding paid employment 
resulting in lower job related benefit 
payments 

Statistical analysis provided by NOW 

Table 3 NOW Group key stakeholders 

 

4.3 Theory of Change 
 
The work of NOW Group is primarily to see change in the lives of participants so this is where the 
main Theory of Change will be reflected. 

‘Theory of Change provides a framework for evaluating social impact, by making explicit the 
relationships between activities and desired outcomes, and by describing the ‘chain of events’ that 
relates one outcome to another.’1  

The Theory of Change is central to SROI, as it “tells the story” of how the organisation or programme 
of activity utilises its inputs to produce outputs which, in turn, create outcomes – and how 
stakeholders experience the changes these outcomes bring about. 

 

 

This study presents the inputs, outputs and outcomes and the links between each, in a way that the 
overall theory of how NOW Group services creates change for each stakeholder is unveiled. 

Consultation and research with each stakeholder group through the study period helped to build an 
understanding of what changes were experienced, and how. Whilst all stakeholders experienced 
change, some were more significant than others. 

1 http://www.socialimpactscotland.org.uk/understanding-social-impact/methods-and-
tools/theory-of-change/  

Inputs 
Activities Outcomes 

& Outputs & Impact 

Figure 1 Theory of Change 
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It is clear from research and engagement with participants that many have been on a ‘journey’ 
across a range of NOW programmes. An example of this journey could be as follows: 

1. Initial participation on a Transitions programme at school 
2. Transfer to a training programme at NOW e.g. hospitality skills 
3. Attends employability/ personal development related classes to improve readiness for work 
4. Participates in a placement at The Bobbin gaining specific work experience 
5. Gets support from a Job Coach to develop a CV based on qualifications and work experience 
6. Gets support from an Employment Officer to apply for jobs and obtains an interview 
7. Gets support from Employment Officer to prepare for the interview and is accompanied to 

the interview 
8. Client obtains employment and is provided with ‘on the job’ support via Workable NI 
9. Client continues to attend NOW through the Fandom group 
10. Client volunteers with NOW supporting participants in a similar situation to point 1  
11. Potentially client achieves employment with NOW  

 
Key questions relevant to the Theory of Change for NOW Group services are: 

1. Who are you seeking to influence or benefit? 

NOW Group seeks to benefit people with learning disabilities, autism and ASD. 

2. What benefits are you seeking to achieve? 

NOW Group provides a progression route from school to training and, for some, employment. It also 
seeks to provide pre and post-natal participants with support focused on motherhood and individual 
development. 

3. When will you achieve them?  

Over the period April 2016-March 2017. 

4. How will you and others make this happen?  

This is achieved through intensive 1:1 person centred support with beneficiaries and project staff 
engaging with schools, employers, social workers and parents in transitions, training and 
employment and family services. 

5. Where and under what circumstances will you do your work? 

This is completed in the context of a Health Service working to challenging budgets while seeking to 
support a growing number of participants with learning difficulties and ASD. 

6. Why do you believe your theory will bear out? 

As a result of the interventions the beneficiaries have improved access to employment, increased 
skills and significantly improved levels of personal functioning (softer skills) that further enhance 
employment prospects as well as improving their lives, and the lives of those close to them in a more 
general sense. 
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5. NOW Group Impact 

5.1 Position of participants before engaging with NOW Group 
 
Before engaging with NOW Group many participants find themselves isolated, lacking direction on 
careers and education, unable to maximise existing services such as schooling and further education 
and are reliant on parents and carers for support. Focus groups and questionnaires also helped to 
identify that many participants had life experiences which reinforced some of the perceived 
negativities in their lives. This included failure to get interviews for jobs, bullying, unsuitable 
educational methods and stressful social environments.  

Research with parents and participants provided an insight into a typical day of many participants 
before joining NOW. They could spend much of their day at home in their room, completely focused 
on computer games and television. The participants had little or no access to support services and 
little in the way of hope and aspiration. Even when employment and job hunting was an aspiration a 
lack of skill, experience and personal confidence limited any efforts they may have made. Time spent 
with the ‘outside world’ may have involved situations ‘outside a comfort zone’ and further enforce 
the belief that isolation and withdrawal was the appropriate response. 

For participants with more developed skills there can still be challenges related to job hunting and 
career development. Recent research by the PMI Health Group found that 37% of UK workers 
believed that disability is a barrier to career progression, while almost 1 in 5 respondents said that 
employers fail to make adequate provision for them  or their colleagues needs. The report also 
identified that 45% of UK businesses are nervous about hiring an employee with a disability citing 
issues such as health and safety, concerns about the interview process and failing to meet the 
requirements of discrimination laws.2  

A 2017 report by the Work and Pensions committee at Westminster revealed that in 2015 less than 
5 out of 10 people with disability had a job while the figure was 8 out of 10 for people without 
disability. In this report Mike Adams of the Essex Coalition of Disabled People, which provides a 
range of services to employers explained: 3 

“There is huge anxiety still in 2016 around etiquette and how to approach a disabled person. For me 
that is anathema to everything, but that is reality. Therefore what [employers] talk about is a 
conversational fear, worries about offending disabled people so, on the whole, they decide not to. 
That needs to change.” 4 

5.2 Changes created through NOW Group services  
 
The main changes experienced by participants can be summarised as follows: 

2 http://www.pmihealthgroup.co.uk/news/news-releases/disability-still-seen-as-a-barrier-to-career-
progression1/#sthash.4Xv5YIN2.dpbs http://www.managers.org.uk/insights/news/2016/november/disability-
discrimination-still-blocking-employee-career-progression  
3 https://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201617/cmselect/cmworpen/56/5602.htm  
4https://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/cm201617/cmselect/cmworpen/56/5607.htm#_idTextAnchor02
2  
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a) Gaining employment or making positive progress towards that goal 
b) Improvement in aspects of everyday life including engagement with peers and family  
c) Gaining qualifications 
d) Enhanced life/soft skills that contribute to everyday functioning (see Table 4) 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The issues chosen for measurement are based on the projected outcomes for participants and 
correlate closely to the Learning Disability Star (Triangle Consulting, 2012). Health and wellbeing and 
loneliness and isolation were explored during this year’s evaluation based on indications from the 
2015/16 SROI evaluation. 

The percentages indicate the journey made by the participant during their time on NOW initiatives. 
The information for analysis was derived from Outcome Star information, compiled by NOW staff 
and recorded at the beginning, middle and (for those applicable) the end of their NOW involvement. 
These were available for employment and Transition 2 participants. The evaluation consultant also 
conducted focus groups with participants from training and employment with these outcomes and 
examples helping to identify consistency and objective evidence with other methods used with 
participants. Interviews with parents of participants also helped to confirm the information being 
provided through participant questionnaires and outcome stars with stories of change and impact 
bringing further objective evidence to the exercise. Questionnaires were also completed with 
participants on other programmes e.g. GIN, Fandom and Kidnap Wednesday with questionnaires 
used to measure, retrospectively, their starting point and present position as a result of coming to 
NOW. The questionnaire can be found in Appendix 2.  

The ‘journey’ that participants make from entering NOW services to the current phase in their lives 
was evident. It was clear that significant numbers of participants placed a major responsibility for 
the positive changes in their lives on their experiences at NOW and the support from its staff. The 
resulting SROI Impact Map does provide credit to others such as parents for participant progress but 
the final outcomes provide NOW with much of the credit due to the methods of support they use to 
maintain participant engagement (when otherwise they may have ‘dropped out’) and the ability of 
NOW to get participants to engage in the first place (from a life where social isolation and 
disengagement from education may have been the ‘norm’).   

Issue % change as a result of NOW 
Services 

Isolation and loneliness                                                     50%  
Health and wellbeing                                                           31%  

Stress & anxiety                                                                     30%  

Productive use of time                                                        28%  

Confidence & self-esteem       26% 

Communication Skills 24% 
Social skills/relationship      24% 
Independence 18% 

Table 4 Soft outcomes from service user engagement 2016-17 
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An example of the ‘journey’ undertaken by a participant could be described as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2 NOW Group Service user journey 

 

5.3 Factors contributing to the identified changes in participants 
 
Discussions with each stakeholder group (including participants) helped to identify which elements 
of the NOW Group services they felt were most significant in contributing to the outcomes, impact 
and research findings. The following can be noted as most important factors to stakeholders 
effecting change: 

• Staff work on a client centred basis focusing on the individual needs of participants. 
• Group sizes help each participant to learn and create a comfortable environment for 

learning for those with learning disabilities. 
• The learning environment is respectful of all. 
• The availability of placement and volunteering opportunities within NOW and with client 

friendly employers. 
• Flexibility and variety of staff support ranging from coaching and training methods to ‘in 

activity’ support such as attending an interview with the client. 
 

Discussions with a range of parents and other stakeholders clearly highlighted the value they placed 
on NOW services and the confidence they have in the staff’s professional ability. 

NOW continuously seeks to innovate and provide new and updated services to participants. It is 
conscious of the capability of participants from the outset to ensure appropriate learning methods 
however it seeks to maximise the potential of all participants. For example the Fandom group 
shapes its activities around the mutual interests of attendees in subjects such as films and computer 
games. The recently established GIN group encourages participants to travel, cook and socialise in a 
way that they may not previously have done.  

Group dynamics, a willingness to support peers and the additional experiences and support from 
volunteers also helps to create a successful learning environment. 

 

 

 

 

Before 

Social Isolation 

Lacking aspiration and 
very limited personal 

and career opportunity 

Dependence on others 

Poor society 
experiences e.g. 

bullying 

NOW Services 

Qualifications 

‘Soft Skills’ training 

Volunteering 

Coaching Support 

Work Placement 
Employment 

Social Groups 
(Fandom and 

Kidnap 
Wednesday) 

After 

Paid employment or work 
experience 

Improved personal and life skills 

Increased independence 
Social engagement with others 

Personal time being utilised on 
activities that have personal and life 

benefits 
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6. Report Findings and Outcomes 
 
Outcomes are central to SROI analysis as they detail what changes as a result of the investment and 
actions of NOW Services. The outcomes identified and assessed are outlined in this section. 

6.1 Inputs 
The required investment in the delivery of the entire programme (known as input costs for the 
purposes of the SROI analysis) was £1,052,000. 

This investment covered all staff, operating and delivery costs for the NOW Group suite of 
programmes. 

6.2 Outputs 
As a result of the investment the programme achieved outputs in the period, as summarised in 
Table 5 overleaf: 
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Table 5 Summary of SROI values per stakeholder 

Group Impact 
Value 

% of Impact 

Participants £5,117,286          47.14% 
Increased levels of income as a result of employment 

Improved life and career opportunities through additional qualifications obtained 

Increased levels of engagement with friends and family 
Improved ability to communicate in a range of situations 
Improved levels of self care through more independent living 

Improved levels of self esteem 
Increased ability to manage stressful situations 

Reductions in levels of loneliness and isolation 
Improved health and wellbeing (linked to exercise and better eating habits) 

Transfer from school to a new learning environment 
 Parents  & Carers £3,102,486                          28.58% 

Reduction in stress and anxiety as a result of improved wellbeing of a family member  

Increased levels of support (and self-management) by the child while at home (and respite provided when child is 
participating on NOW activities)   

Improvements in family cohesion 
 Siblings                                   £571,218             5.26% 
  Increased personal time with parents/carers as participants take time at NOW and grow more independent leading to   
improved personal wellbeing and reduced anxiety 

 

 

Community                                                                                                                                                  £242,038               2.23% 

 Greater awareness of learning disability 
 Access to facilities to host community events 

 Access to volunteering opportunities 

 Future health professionals accessing NOW mentoring/coaching and feedback 

Health and Social Care Trusts                                 £1,450,576 13.36% 
Reduction in daycare costs 

Reduction in hours required from social workers as a result of NOW interventions with Participants 
Employers £122,525   1.13% 
Improved capacity and production as a result of voluntary placements 

Improved organizational knowledge of disability legislation and best practice 
Changes in workplace attitudes to working with employees with learning difficulties 
Schools                               £39,755                               0.37% 

Benefits of extracurricular activities provided by NOW 

 Volunteers                                                                                                                                             £148,326                 1.37% 

 Increased self confidence 

 Improved communication in challenging situations 

Enhanced personal and technical skills for career development 

 Department for Communities                                                                                                            £61,849                   0.57% 

Reduction in unemployment benefit budget 

Total                                 £10,856,060 

 
 

100% 
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6.3 Participants   
The main beneficiaries of NOW Group are those directly supported i.e. the participants. 

From survey data, existing NOW statistics, focus groups and questionnaires with the participants their 
journey across a number of life situations and soft skills were measured (see Table 4). The participants 
journey is measured against their starting point i.e. when they joined NOW, for example, how did 
they score their ability to communicate in a range of situations (out of 5) and at the time of the focus 
group (or the time the Outcome Star measurement was taken) how would they now rate their ability 
out of 5. In all areas participants reported progress ranging from 18% improvement in their levels of 
independence to a 50% improvement in their feelings of isolation and loneliness. It was noted during 
the focus groups that isolation and loneliness had been a significant and consistent issue for 
participants (across programmes and no matter their levels of work experience or educational ability 
at the outset). Parents who were interviewed confirmed that a typical day for their son or daughter 
may have previously meant a long lie in, a day in their room on computer games and little or no 
external friendships and socialisation.  The total valued outcome for participants is proposed at 
£5,117,286. 

The research evidence for participants was derived from Outcome Star reviews, focus group 
questionnaires and feedback and reflective evidence from parents.  

For many of the participants the goal of employment and progressing to employment is a primary 
motivator for engagement with NOW. Employment and being more employable provide many 
benefits for participants. They find a new ‘place/status’ in the household as they have similar daily 
experiences and challenges as siblings and parents. They have increased disposable income providing 
money to spend on social activities. They have greater confidence that relationships with partners can 
be fulfilling and lasting as a result of the income and stability that comes with employment and they 
can begin to dream of having a place of their own to live in. They can also become role models for 
others with, for example, the NOW Ambassador role providing a platform for some participants who 
are in employment to encourage others to have similar ambitions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Research conducted by NOW at a focus group asked parents to reflect on six key areas and provides 
supportive feedback on their views of their son or daughter’s progress. Eight parents from Transition 
2 participated and provided the following statistics: 

 

 

 

“Having the workplace 
to go to helps to kill the 
loneliness.” 

“ I have been going the job club since I 
started. I was a trainee at the time at Loaf 
Cafe up the road. I was unemployed that 
time but since I worked hard nearly a year I 
have a paid job.” 
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 Poor Satisfactory Good Excellent 
Confidence 0% 12.5% 50% 37.5% 

Communication 
Skills 

0% 0% 62.5% 37.5% 

Making Friends 0% 25% 37.5% 37.5% 
Learning New Skills 0% 25% 50% 25% 

Increased 
Confidence to 

Travel 

0% 50% 0% 50% 

Employment 
Preparation 

0% 62.5% 12.5% 25% 

 

All of the areas surveyed show a minimum of satisfactory. The statistics of 50% plus in good and 
excellent for confidence, communication skills, making friends (social skills) and increased 
confidence to travel (independence) corroborate findings from participants via their responses in 
Outcome Star and focus group questionnaires. 

 

 

 

 

At the Fandom focus group a number of participants enthusiastically mentioned their attendance at 
a local gym and the associated health benefits that had brought.  

There is a very noticeable ‘buzz’ in the room when the Fandom group meets and the feedback from 
those attending the focus group confirmed many of the benefits that participants feel they get from 
attendance. These included socialising with ‘like minded’ people, having fun, feeling respected and 
confidently communicating with others. Some of the comments captured on the evening offer 
evidence of the impact of the Fandom group and it is no surprise to hear that participants are now 
also meeting independently of the group as friendships develop and confidence in 
meeting/travelling independently flourishes.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

“I jump out of bed to go 
to The Hive, but I slept 
in for Tech.” 

“I can stand up to bullies 
and have more belief in 
myself.” 

“It’s all about bringing people 
together. Going out socially helps 
me to communicate better, it gets 
you out of the house to meet 
friends.” 

“I am able to order tickets over the 
counter, I couldn’t have done that 
before.” 
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The GIN group has been meeting since early March 2017 and is based at two venues in Belfast. The 
research associate decided to join a session in Belfast to gain a better understanding of the aims of 
this project and also hold a focus group with attendees, the majority of whom have been 
participants on other NOW initiatives such as training and employment.   

As the name suggests the Gaining Independence NOW project is aimed at encouraging participants 
to develop independence in personal, work and social lives building on any experiences and learning 
they have derived from their previous participation on training and employment. 

 

 

 

 
The meeting with the GIN group confirmed the contribution that NOW makes to the social life, 
independence and confidence of participants, with a particular sense that enhanced skills in the 
kitchen was making a contribution to healthier eating, as a number of participants talked of previous 
poorly timed and unhealthy eating habits. 

6.4 Parents and carers 
Parents and carers were the second group in terms of SROI benefit realising just over £3,102,486 of 
the overall value. Discussions with parents, feedback from a teacher and evidence from participants 
in focus groups all provided consistent evidence of the impact NOW services had on parents. Parents 
can face anxiety in many respects including the behaviour of their son or daughter at home. Such as 
concerns for their son or daughter’s mental health as a result of withdrawal and isolation, the impact 
on family cohesion as the participant may become more isolated from siblings due to the 
development of different life paths, limited time with other family members as there may be no 
respite when looking after their son or daughter with a learning disability, and there can be parental 
isolation as their own social life and that with their husband/partner suffers as a result of home life 
pressures.  

Parents can also fear for the longer term future for the participant believing that opportunities for 
employment and independent living may be an impossible dream. A theme of conversations with 
parents during research was that this viewpoint was changing and resulting reductions in parents 
anxiety and stress were significant.  

 

 

 

“Talking to new people helps me. It was 
hard at first but it is easier now due to 
people in the group having the same 
interests.” 

“I have gained confidence and 
feel less stressed.” 

 

“It has given me a reason to 
get out of bed in the 
morning.” 

“NOW has helped me keep my job 
and changed how my employer 
treats me.” 

“I can now see my child living on 
her own in future…I wouldn’t 
have believed that before.” 

“I can go out now for a few hours 
by myself to get a break.” 
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Participants making a greater contribution in the home is also contributing to reductions in parental 
stress e.g. making food for themselves and helping with cleaning tasks. One member of Fandom 
stated that his parents can now have ‘date nights’ as they as they are freed from continuous 
supervision as their son attends Fandom and enjoys more confidence and independence.  

Parents reported the following positive changes when engaged in the research: 

• Reduction in levels of stress: 60% 
• Time for self and others as a result of participant’s growing independence: 35% 

 
The value of ‘Family Cohesion’ has been included in this year’s evaluation based on the feedback 
from parents and participants. Discussions provided evidence of lessened stressful situations in the 
house as participants manage difficult situations better than they would have done previously. There 
is greater interaction across the family as e.g. participants spend more time with their family at the 
dinner table and engage in conversations with siblings and parents on matters related to education 
and employment. The value of improvements in participants behaviours are captured in the 
following comments from parents: 

 

 

 

 

 

Interviews with parents also helped to corroborate the findings of research with participants, with 
parents confirming similar progress in the areas reviewed in focus group questionnaires and 
outcome stars. Comments included: 

 

 

 

 

 

Parents who were interviewed placed a great emphasis on the specific value that NOW had brought 
to their son or daughter’s progress. They suggested there were few if any alternatives for their son 
or daughter and that changes in behaviour were largely as a result of the input of the NOW team. 
This feedback has been noted in the SROI Map when the issues of deadweight, displacement and 
attribution have been considered.  

“My son previously slept in to 3pm, 
now he is out for 8.30am.”  

“My son had anger issues at 
school, but they are much less at 
NOW.” 

“He was really down and now 
his spirits have been lifted.” 

“He wouldn’t join in or go to 
things, but he goes to NOW.” 
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6.5 Employers 
A 2015 survey conducted by Mencap5 identified that 23% of employers felt that their staff would not 
be happy working with a colleague who had learning disabilities and 45% of employers who had no 
experience hiring staff with learning disability felt it would be difficult for the public to deal with 
them. It further suggested that 65% of adults with learning disabilities in the UK want to find 
employment but only 7% have managed to achieve it.  

Telephone interviews were used to identify that employers realised £122,525 value representing 
1.13% of the overall report value. Employers were able to identify a range of outcomes which 
included: 

• An increase in disability awareness for those staff who interact with the relevant staff 
member 

• The positive contribution and qualities that staff with learning disabilities bring to the 
workplace 

• The value of NOW mentoring for those occasions when the employer may not be sure how 
to manage the situation 

• A comfort with the range of reasonable adjustments that can be made to maximize the staff 
member’s potential 

• The ability to identify and avoid potential situations which may cause the staff member 
unnecessary concern or stress 

• Appreciation of the benefits of workplace diversity 
• Mediation and mentoring between employee and manager to ensure sustainability of job. 

6.6 Schools 
The research for this report has identified a benefit to schools of £39,755. This outcome derives from 
the additional value added to the schools, teachers and pupils as a result of transition support.  

A conversation with a staff member from a local school helped to identify benefits of extracurricular 
activities provided by NOW such as careers advice, support for parents on the transition process, 
money management and career planning courses.  

 

 

 

 

 

6.7 Health and Social Care Trusts 
Benefits and outcomes for the Health Service have been identified as follows: 

• Reduced daycare hours (Health and Social Care Trust based saving) 
• Time saved by Social Workers as a result of referral support from NOW staff 

 

5 https://www.theguardian.com/sustainable-business/2015/nov/10/companies-fear-employing-people-
learning-disabilities-survey-reveals-mencap-ian-duncan-smith 

“Parents and teachers learn so 
much from NOW and if they 
weren’t there the students would 
be affected and parental stress 
would increase massively.” 
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The total valued outcome for this stakeholder group is proposed at £1,450,576 representing 13.36% 
of the overall SROI value. 

 

 

 

6.8 Siblings 
Siblings have been identified as indirect beneficiaries of the NOW Group. Discussions with parents 
and participants identified the peer influence participants can have on brothers/sisters e.g. desire to 
get into employment, improve life chances and study. It also identified that home life for siblings can 
improve as interaction with the participant can improve and common issues are identified for 
discussion. Siblings can also benefit from the additional time parents have as a result of respite time.  
The value attributed to siblings is £571,218.  

 

 

 

6.9 Volunteers 
Discussions with volunteers identified personal confidence to engage in different and sometimes 
challenging situations, work experience leading to enhanced employability skills and communication 
skills as being areas that have benefited from the overall NOW experience. The value attributed to 
volunteers was £148,326. 

 

 

 

 

 

 6.10 Community 

The community represents a wide range of stakeholders who have been impacted as a result of a 
range of NOW projects and services. The research has identified a number of sources of positive 
impact on the local community and these include: 

• The hire of The Hive on the Grosvenor Road in Belfast to 11 organisations and charities with 
142 hours of use being provided free to the participants. Feedback (see Appendix 1) includes 
confirmation that use of The Hive without cost has provided not for profit community 
organisations with vital support at a time of early start up and/or challenging times due to 
lack of funding. 
 

“When he is happy, the 
whole house is happy.” 

“It helps stop cases turning more complex 
across a range of NHS services.” 

“I have to admit that I have really noticed 
that my experience with NOW Group, 
working alongside adults with learning 
disabilities has strengthened my open 
mindedness.” 
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• NOW facilitates volunteering opportunities for members of the community including those 
who wish to sample working with participants with a learning disability, those who are 
studying for qualifications in this ‘field’ and who wish to widen their practical experience and 
those who wish to ‘give something back’ to an organization such as NOW. The number of 
voluntary hours supported by NOW for those from the community was 2898.   
 

• The JAM card (an initiative to support individuals with learning difficulties in everyday 
situations) now has 7k cards in circulation (with 1007 being distributed to new participants 
during the period under review). Research conducted for the 2017 JAM card evaluation 
(conducted by Gauge NI) confirms that participants experience positive impact in the areas 
of communication, reduced stress and confidence. Focus groups conducted for the report 
also provided evidence that users of the JAM card felt ‘confident, relaxed and/or 
empowered’. Other participant quotes (extracted from the report) include: 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
The social enterprise cafes operated by Loaf play a role in educating customers and the wider public 
on issues related to social enterprise and learning disability.  Trip Advisor comments highlight that 
almost 1 in 4 reviewers link Loaf with social enterprise (6 out of 26) and almost 1 in 3 who visited 
The Bobbin. Research completed by Loaf, via customer comment cards also indicates significant 
knowledge of the operating status with 64% of participants at Loaf Café Bakery recognising it as a 
social enterprise and 36% at The Bobbin. The lower figure at The Bobbin (while still representing a 
1:3 ratio) could be explained by the transient nature of customers, particularly tourists, visiting the 
City Hall. 

 
• There is evidence that ‘word of mouth’ spreading of awareness of the services, support and 

focus of NOW’s work exists as 55% of focus group attendees indicated they had 
recommended the services of NOW and/or discussed services to others. Telephone 
conversations with parents also highlighted referral and discussion with other parents, many 
of whom knew little of the services NOW offered and the potential impact on their children. 

 
• 1 to 1 interviews with staff at Loaf provided evidence of the peer influence of employment 

and experience working with the organization. One employee highlighted the influence his 
career development had on a brother and sister (who also now works at NOW) and the 
influence this success has on those locally in a position he used to be i.e. socially isolated, 
low in self-esteem and non-engaged in further education. The employee, who is now 
studying a qualification to become a chef, said ‘word gets about’ in the community and more 
locals are sending their son or daughter to benefit from NOW services.   

“I think the card is a fantastic idea and a lot handier 
for him when he is paying for things when this 
seems to cause him stress or for being searched at 
the airport when he needs a minute to prepare 
himself for being touched!” 

“My daughter used it when she was 
being rushed trying to get change out. 
The person behind the till said, ‘Take as 
much time as you need.’” 
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7. Social Return on Investment  
The challenge for this evaluation is to attribute a value to the outcomes experienced. This is done by 
initially developing a core outcomes framework from which the outcomes and impact of NOW 
services can be mapped. 

The following narrative is offered as a description of the social impact of NOW services to illustrate 
the SROI figure in the Impact Map and to offer a rationale for the data and financial values used. 

A SROI ratio of approximately £10:£1 has been provided based on the data provided and the 
financial proxies utilised in the Impact Map. This is based on a Total Present Value of £10,856,060 
against an investment (input) of £1,052,000 during the period under review. 

7.1 Summary of social return 
The most significant stakeholder in terms of social value created is that of the programme 
participants. This group is proposed to accrue 47.14% of the total social value created with the 
remaining value being spread across: 

• Parents and Carers 
• HSCT 
• Siblings 
• Employers 
• Community 
• Schools 
• Volunteers 
• Department for Communities 

 
 

Group Impact value % 
Participants 5,117,286 47.14 
Parents/Carers 3,102,486 28.58 

HSCT 1,450,576 13.36 
Siblings 571,218 5.26 

Community 242,038 2.23 
Volunteers 148,326 1.37 

Employers 122,525 1.13 
Dept for Communities 61,849 0.57 

Schools 39,755 0.37 

Total £10,856,060 

 

100% 
 

The proposed social value is proposed at approximately 
£10:£1 with a range of values from £9.71 to £10.17 
depending on reduced sensitivity factors used such as 
attribution, displacement and deadweight accounting for the 
level of change that would have occurred anyway and other 
contributing factors 

Table 6: Total Social Value 
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7.1.1 Whose value is it 
The £10.32 estimated social value is roughly distributed among the stakeholder groups as follows, 
with Participants experiencing the most significant value: 

 

Group Impact value 
Participants 4.86 
Parents/Carers 2.95 

HSCT 1.38 
Siblings 0.54 

Employers 0.12 
Schools 0.04 

Volunteers 0.14 

Community 
 

0.23 
Department for 
Communities 

0.06 

Total £10.32 
Table 7: Impact Value breakdown 

 

7.2 Verifying the result 
In order to help verify the calculation of social value a series of discount factors are applied and a 
sensitivity analysis has been completed to further test the assumptions and data for the agreed 
outcomes. 

7.2.1 Discounting 
It is necessary to “discount” the values generated by each of the financial proxies in order to ensure 
a realistic and credible figure is utilised. The following methods are most commonly used with the 
SROI model: 

Deadweight: An assessment of how much of each of the outcomes would have happened anyway, 
without the intervention of NOW services providing them i.e. that the participant would have taken 
action to alter behaviour. For example, that a young person on leaving school is informed and 
motivated enough to take action such as enrolling in additional training, volunteer or access 
employment without the intervention of the programme. 

Displacement: An assessment of how much of each of the outcomes displaced other activities or 
outcomes that would otherwise have occurred. For example, that the work of NOW displaced that of 
similar projects or activities such as that provided by other youth providers e.g. Youth Action, 
Further Education Colleges, Jobs and Benefits Offices or Job Assist Centres. 

Attribution: An assessment of how much of each of the outcomes was generated by the 
contributions of other organisations or people e.g. referral sources, family members etc. For 
example, it is possible that parents can have an impact on the development of independent 
behaviours of the participants. 
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Drop-off: In future years, beyond the initial year of service delivery, the amount of each outcome 
that can be directly attributed to the project will be greatly reduced as it becomes more influenced 
by other factors and the original intervention impact diminishes. 

Coupled with the discount rate of 3.5% suggested by HM Treasury guidance this ensures credibility 
of forecasting social value. 

7.2.2 Sensitivity analysis 
 
Given that the analysis contains estimations and assumptions, it is prudent to review where these 
decisions have had a significant effect on the overall SROI calculation and to consider, therefore, the 
assertion that can be placed on such figures. 

The sensitivity analysis explores the impact on the SROI ratio of changing some of the study’s key 
assumptions. Discount rates thought to be significant were amended to clarify the impact of 
changing attribution, deadweight or displacement. 

Outcome values generated from research methods were adjusted to determine the impact of 
changing particular values, given that questionnaires results were extrapolated over the full 
stakeholder group. 

The most significant (or sensitive areas) for the analysis relate to: 

 

Stakeholder Outcome 
Participants Improvement in the management of 

stressful situations 

 Gaining employment and life 
related qualifications 

HSCT Reduced daycare hours 

 
Parents
& Carers 

Reductions in the levels of stress as 
a result of child’s wellbeing and 
improved future life opportunities 

Table 8 Most significant outcomes 

 
 

Collectively these four outcomes accounted for approximately 6 3 % of the assumed value of social 
impact. The extent to which these core outcomes are sensitive to change is analysed further in 
Table 9. 
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Stakeholder Outcome Factor chosen Changed to  Ratio 
Pa

rt
ic

ip
an

ts
 

Participant 
improvement in 
the handling of 
stressful 
situations 

Quantity Number accredited to JAM Card reduced 
to 3k. 

£9.82 

Deadweight Significantly increased to 30% from 10% 
to reflect potential that more 
participants would have taken action 
without the project. 

£10.03 

Displacement Parents, participants and health 
professionals indicated the primary 
responsibility for improvement came 
from NOW. However the % has been 
increased from 5% to 20% to measure 
sensitivity if alternative services were 
available. 

£9.75 

Attribution Increased from 15% to 30% to reflect 
potential for 71 participants being 
encouraged by other groups, peers and 
/or family. 

£9.71 

Gaining 
employment and 
life related 
qualifications 

Quantity The number of participants was 108. This 
has been reduced to 90 as not all may 
realise the benefits. 

£10.10 

Deadweight Significantly increased to 30% from 10% 
to reflect potential that more 
participants would have taken 
action/gained qualifications without the 
project. 

£10.03 

Displacement Whilst the participant group identified 
issues of suitability with ‘mainstream’ 
services for the purposes of sensitivity 
this has been increased to 30% from 
15%. 

£10.03 

Attribution Increased to 40% from 15% to reflect 
potential for participants being 
encouraged by other voluntary groups, 
peers and/or family. 

£9.94 

H
SC

T 

Reduced daycare 
hours 

Quantity Reduced the number of hours 
participants needing daycare from 51066 
to 40000. 

£10.02 

Deadweight 30% to 10% £10.02 
Displacement 20% from 5% £10.17 
Attribution 25% from 5% £10.03 

Pa
re

nt
s &

 c
ar

er
s 

Level of respite as 
a result of the 
participant living 
more 
independently 

Quantity The number of parents/carers estimated 
to have benefitted has been reduced 
from 555 to 370 (representing one 
parent/carer per participant)  

£10.04 

Deadweight Increased from 5% to 25% £10.12 
Displacement  Increased from 5% to 25% £10.12 
Attribution Increased from 10% to 30% £10.11 

 

Table 9 Sensitivity Analysis 
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This sensitivity analysis produces a range of ratios from £9.71 to £10.17 by increasing the discount 
factors to reduce the proposed effect of NOW Group services or by amending the number of 
participants affected by the outcome. 

The above exercise indicates that even when we change these factors or numbers the reduction in 
the final SROI outcome would be minimal. 

8. Conclusions 

8.1 Conclusions for NOW Group services 
NOW continues to create significant social impact for its wide range of stakeholders. The 
organisation is committed to enhancing the lives of participants with learning disabilities and 
influencing a greater understanding of disability in society. NOW influences a range of stakeholders 
both directly and indirectly by the impact its services have on participants and those they engage 
with.  

The research has evidenced change as a result of the activities of the wider NOW team including the 
marketing team that ‘spreads the word’ via its proactive use of social media and gathering of 
feedback from clients, the training team that delivers courses in a manner that engages participants 
in a way that alternative courses may not and the training team who provide a valuable source of 
support to participants on an everyday basis in a range of situations. 

The Social Return on Investment analysis suggests that approximately £10 of social value is created 
for every £1 invested. 

8.2 Recommendations 
The research has helped to identify a number of recommendations which could help to add value to 
the process of future SROI reports. There is evidence of significant and growing impact across the 
stakeholder group and the recommendations are largely based on the opportunity to capture 
further evidence of SROI value in future evaluations. 

1. This year’s report has identified strong evidence of the impact NOW’s services have on the 
social isolation that is often associated with individual’s with autism and learning disability. 
The findings are consistent with participants across the various activities offered by NOW. It 
is suggested that, as well as statistically measuring the levels of loneliness and isolation on 
joining NOW (e.g. on an Outcome Star basis) that each new client is asked to provide an 
example of a typical day (to set a baseline) and set goals for themselves about how they 
wish the pattern and content of their day to change (linked to socialisation). 
 

2. Access to qualitative and quantitative information derived from a parents evening for 
Transition 2 participants (held during the year under review and conducted by NOW staff) 
provided a valuable insight into the positivity parents have for NOW services and the 
support it brings to their children. The questionnaires asked parents to rate the progress of 
their children in SROI relevant areas including confidence, communication skills, socializing 
and independence. The ratings scales are four staged from poor to excellent. In future these 
questionnaires could be used to rate the client ‘journey’ across the ten areas in a similar 
scale process to those which have been measured during this report’s research. The 
comment boxes could also be used to capture parental opinions on the impact of any client 
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improvement on siblings, the parents themselves (e.g. stress and benefits of independence 
of their child), specific examples of change and whether they have spoken to other parents 
about NOW services. In summary the questionnaires used with parents will have greater 
future value in SROI reports if they can ‘mirror’ the information sought for SROI evaluations. 

 
3. An online questionnaire was used by NOW to seek opinions from volunteers on their 

experiences while engaging with NOW and their volunteer roles. The questionnaire is a 
valuable resource for operational measurement and participant satisfaction as it questions 
volunteers on their opinions of, for example, the induction, relationships with NOW staff and 
the volunteer handbook. It will aid future SROI evaluations to ask questions relative to those 
areas which have been measured in this year’s report and seek to capture any other impacts 
which are relevant to the volunteers circumstances. A rating scale (on a 1 to 5 scale) should 
be used to measure the volunteer journey. It is also recommended that volunteers should be 
encouraged to disclose their key reasons for volunteering at application stage and what they 
hope to achieve during their period of engagement.   

 
4. The report has identified that NOW helps to communicate a positive message to the local 

community on matters related to disability and social enterprises. This was evidenced 
through social media reviews at Loaf and the Bobbin and through comment cards completed 
by customers at Loaf Café Bakery.  

 
5. Anecdotal evidence from staff working at Loaf indicates that a growing number of 

companies are more aware of disability related issues as a result of becoming customers of 
NOW’s catering business. It is recommended that research is completed with business 
customers to ascertain whether the business is more aware of disability related issues as a 
result of doing business with Loaf (and any particular actions they have taken as a result). 

 
6. Many participants have engaged with NOW across a range of programmes. It is evident that 

particular participants are beneficiaries of the Theory of Change (example process noted in 
section 3.3). It is recommended that NOW seeks to evidence participants journey through 
the theory to demonstrate the longer term influence NOW has on the lives of participants.  

 
7. It is recommended that Outcome Star areas for measurement are reviewed, to include other 

areas including isolation and loneliness and health and wellbeing. This year’s review has 
identified evidence (through assessor questionnaires at focus groups) of gym memberships, 
better eating habits, more exercise and higher levels of engagement in external activities. 

 
8. Initial Outcome Star measurements should be revisited at interim review. NOW staff 

members have indicated that participants can misjudge their actual rating from the outset 
(most likely to overestimate their abilities) as they may be concerned at rating themselves 
with a low score (which may be a better representation in some situations) as they fear 
being judged poorly by NOW staff. It may only be after a number of months that participants 
can truly rate what their original e.g. level of communication skills were, when they have 
been through an initial learning journey and have time to reflect on what their original 
position actually was. 

 
9. Year on year NOW staff continue to demonstrate a commitment to the principles of SROI 

and this year were proactive in presenting evidence they believed to be relevant to SROI 
evaluation. It is suggested that NOW performance management discussions with staff 
should include planning and detail of SROI evidence identification, to promote an ongoing 
social value culture and proactively identify evidence for next year’s evaluation process. 
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10. NOW should continue to widen the number of students and parents providing video 

testimonies (with their permission). Assessment for this report, like last year, identifies the 
important personal impact and changes to lives that NOW help to facilitate. A report can 
capture quotes (see Appendix 1) and stories, however the story is much more powerful 
when delivered verbally by the beneficiary.   

 
11. Employer research highlighted benefits of engaging with NOW. Participants are supported 

and visited by Job Coaches who advise employers and support NOW participants in the daily 
challenges of working life. It is recommended that employer representatives should be 
asked (once a year) how the experience of working with NOW (and the context of working 
with an employee with a disability) is impacting on the wider organization. Evidence from 
these conversations may be more easily obtained and consistently structured if completed 
by the job coach, who is known and trusted by the employer.  
 

12. It is recommended that NOW completes a quarterly review of SROI impact, to maintain 
momentum of SROI measurement, provide opportunity for more recent reflection of social 
value examples and integrate review processes with other evaluation mechanisms. 

 
13. It is recommended that NOW maintains records of the hours worked by participants on 

unpaid placement and voluntary roles with external employers. 
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Appendix 1 Research quotes supporting report findings 
 

Community 

“As a grassroots group we have very limited access to funding and having use of The Hive has 
enabled us to have frequent meetings in a venue that can accommodate anyone who wants to 
attend.” 

“As a grass roots not-for-profit organisation, we at Belfast Design Week are just at the start of our 
journey and it is thanks to venues such as the Hive and organisations such as the NOW Group that 
we can make exciting things happen for Belfast.” 
 

Fandom 

“I’m eating more healthily and going to the gym.” 

“NOW has impacted upon my family because I was lonely and gaining weight.” 

“I am going to the gym more often helping me to keep my weight down.” 

“I now believe I can gain employment thanks to my improved social skills.” 

“It has had a big impact on my life in the best way possible. My mum and dad are very happy as 
well.” 

“It has impacted upon my mum and dad as they can have date nights.” 

“I didn’t interact with many people before coming to Fandom.” 

“It has helped me set up a daily/weekly timetable in my life.” 

“My confidence has grown so much.” 

Employment 

“I didn’t know how to get the bus on my own and now I am great at it.” 

“I do a lot of walking every day.” 

“I used to sit in the house bored and now everything has changed for the best.” 

“I am very good at helping people out when they are sad or have other problems.” 

“My mum and dad are a lot happier because I am having fun and gaining more independence.” 

“Having the workplace to go to helps to kill the loneliness.” 

“My parents feel happier that I am getting out more.” 
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Kidnap Wednesday 

“It’s nice to have company for a meal or coffee.” 

“I do feel better within myself in general.” 

“Productive use of time – taking a walk as it is healthy.” 

“I feel more stress free.” 

“I met the Lord Mayor.” 

Training 

“One day I was in class for my NVQ course just off the Falls Road when a few girls I had met through 
NOW came up to meet me and show me how to get the bus back down into town. This was really 
nice of them and helped me be more confident getting the bus.” 

“I’ve made lots of friends through my placement.” 

‘’I like that it is small classes, you get the help you need.’’ 

‘’Achieving qualifications makes me proud.’’ 
 
‘’I definitely wouldn’t have got a Level 1 qualification if I didn’t come here.’’ 
 
‘’I’m trying to pass on what I learn in English here to my 16 year old daughter. I work with her to try 
and improve her writing.’’ 
 

Transition 2  

“It’s changed my life.” 

“When I walk in the door of The Hive I am happy.” 

“I jump out of bed for the Hive but I slept in for the Tech.” 

“I can stand up to bullies and have more belief in myself.” 

“My mummy is not as stressed anymore.” 

“There is no bullying here.” 

“It’s all down to NOW.” 

Family Service 

“Without it I would be very stressed in the house.” 

“If it wasn’t for NOW I would have sought more medical help.” 
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“Beneficial having autism and motherhood focus in one package.” 

“My mum is now able to go to work.” 

“I can see her growing independence and self-confidence.” (Grandmother of a participant) 

“Without it I would be very stressed in the house.” 

“If it wasn’t for NOW I would have sought more medical help.” 

“She is now participating in evening classes…this is amazing and great to see the confidence and 
positivity.” 

Job Club 

“I am more willing to do new things and come out of my comfort zone.” 

“It has given me more of a social life.” 

“I can persevere through hardships more than I could before.” 

“People looking for employment come from all sorts of backgrounds and the worth they can bring is 
vast.” 

“I’m walking more and more.” 

“I used to be a quiet person and now I can talk to anybody.” 

“When I was not in a group I felt lonely.” 

“I am able to fill out application forms without much help.” 

“Before I came to Job Club I believed that I couldn’t get a job but now I have been able to get one.” 

“NOW has impacted upon my partner as she now believes I can do anything I want.” 

“I have less stress before interviews and my mum is less stressed about my future.” 

“Yes, I have been going the job club since I started. I was a trainee at the time at Loaf Cafe up the 
road. I was unemployed that time but since I work hard nearly a year I have a paid job.” 
 

Parents 

“NOW don’t see the disability, they see the person.” 

“It’s not like when he went to school…school was a nightmare…it was hell in the house…not now 
though.” 

“My son wouldn’t be employed without NOW.” 

“My son previously slept in to 3pm, now he is out for 8.30am.” 
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“My son was previously socially isolated and lonely.” 

“The support from NOW contributes to lessening parental stress…it allows parents to relax…it’s a 
huge relief.” 

“My son had anger issues at school but they are much less at NOW.” 

“I now have the time to go for walks and to the cinema with my husband.” 

“He would have no friends if not for NOW…he starts talking about Fandom from Tuesday.” 

“When my son is happy the whole house is happy.” 

“My son has a focus and structure to his life.” 

“I am more confident he can be the best he can be.” 

“It is reassuring to know he is doing well and enjoying life, he could be just sitting in the house by 
himself.” 

“The Hive is brilliant.” 

“I love The Hive.” 

“Before NOW my daughter wasn’t able to get the bus by herself so I would give her a lift to places 
and have to go back to give her a lift home. Now she is happy to get the bus into town herself and 
even goes in to meet friends she has made through NOW.” 

Schools 

“NOW (Lorraine’s) links with the parents is fantastic.” 

“NOW has a massive impact on parents.” 

“Parents and teachers learn so much from NOW and if they weren’t there the students would be 
affected and parental stress (re the transition from school) would increase massively.” 

GIN 

“I can now do my shopping on my own.” 

“I walk and know more about healthy living.” 

“NOW has helped me keep my job and how my employer treats me.” 

“NOW has brought out the real me.” 

“I have impacted upon (another service user) because she would never do any course.” 

“I can cook for myself.” 
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Volunteers 

‘’It has strengthened my interpersonal skills and it asserts me as a trustworthy person.’’ 

‘’It has offered me more inventiveness and confidence when I'm facing a miscommunication 
situation.’’ 

‘’I have to admit that I have really noticed that my experience with NOW group, working alongside 
adults with learning disabilities, has strengthened my open-mindedness.’’  

‘’Overall I am happy with the year that I have just covered and achieved as it has given me greater 
hope for my future prospects.’’  

Social Worker 

‘‘I’ve had positive feedback from grandparents.’’ 

‘’Support for the overall family.’’ 

‘’Beneficial having autism and motherhood focus in one package.’’ 

‘’It helps to stop cases turning more complex across a range of NHS services.’’ 
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Appendix 2 Focus group questionnaire 
Name:         Date: 

Programme:       Scoring Guide 1 (Low) - 5 (High) 

Communication Skills  

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

Independence 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What can you do on your own now that you couldn’t do previously? 
 
 
 
Health and Wellbeing  

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What has changed/improved? How does this impact on you or others? 
 
 
 
Social Skills/Relationship Building 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

How has your NOW group (attendees and staff) helped with your friendships and social life? 
 
 
 
Productive Use of Time 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What do you spend time doing that you didn’t do before? Why do you feel it is more productive? 
 
 
 
Personal Motivation 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 
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Dealing with Stress 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

Self Esteem 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What do you believe about yourself that you didn’t do before? 
 
 
Confidence 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What do you believe you can do now that you didn’t before? What caused this and who influenced you? 
 
 
 
Isolation and Loneliness 

Before: 1 2 3 4 5 

After  1 2 3 4 5 

What has changed and how does that impact on you? 
 
 
 
Influencing others: 

Have you recommended NOW to others? Have they attended?  
 
 
 
Who else do you feel your attendance at NOW has impacted upon? What is the impact? 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Can the NOW assessor contact your parents or carer to discuss your participation on the NOW course? 
 YES/NO 

Name: 

Contact number:  
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Organisation Name
Objectives Date

Objective of activity
Purpose of analysis

Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3

Stakeholders Intended/unintended 
changes Outputs The outcomes

Description Value £ Description Indicator Source Quantity Duration Financial proxy Value £ Source

What do they 
invest?

What do they 
invest? How would you describe the change? How would you measure it?

Where did you get 
the information 
from?

How much 
change is 
there?

How long does 
it last? (years)

What proxy would you use to 
value the change?

What is the 
value of the 
change?

Where did you get the information from?

Participants
Improved life and career 

opportunities through additional 
qualifications obtained

Time & 
commitment

108 Participants 
completing qualifications 

Participants have gained employment and life 
related qualifications (many for the first time)

Number of participants 
achieving accredited 

qualifications

Information provided 
by NOW 

management - Sean 
Hanna

108 5 Lifetime benefit of having a L1 
qualification

£6,000.00

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/att
achment_data/file/32354/11-1282-returns-intermediate-and-
low-level-vocational-qualifications.pdf (using the mid range 
figure between £36k and 60k = £48k) and estimating a 5 

year working period/part time nature of work over a 40 year 
working life)

Participants Increased levels of engagement 
with friends and family

Time & 
commitment

370 Participants - 
increased levels of 

engagement with friends 
and family 

Participants and parents reported a 24% 
increase in levels of socialisation with friends, 

new friends and family 

Changes in levels of isolation 
and increased willingness to 
engage with others leading to 

wider life experience, self 
awareness and personal 

development

Focus groups, 
questionnaires and 

interviews with 
parents

370 3
Socialising on most days of the 
week (Value of Social networks 

and involvement)
£766 http://www.globalvaluexchange.org/valuations/8279e

41d9e5e0bd8499f2d4f

Participants

Improved communication skills 
in public situations e.g. group 

meetings, buses, shops and the 
cinema

Time & 
commitment 370 Participants

Participants reported a 24% improvement in 
their oral communication skills in public 

situations

Willingness and ability to 
communicate effectively in a 
range of public situations e.g. 
shopping, cinema and travel

Focus groups, 
questionnaires and 

interviews with 
parents

370 3
Cost of a one day 

communication skills course at 
£299

£72 https://www.revolutionlearning.co.uk/communication-
skills-training-course-in-belfast/

Participants Improved levels of self care 
through more independent living

Time & 
commitment  370 Participants 18% increase in levels of independent living Ability to self manage e.g. 

cooking and travel

Focus groups, 
Questionnaires and 
NOK questionnaires 
and 1 to 1 feedback 
(including feedback 
from parents/NOK) 

370 5.00
Annual support of a care worker 

for 5 hours per week (hourly 
rate £7.39)

345.96 http://www.payscale.com/research/UK/Job=Care_Worker/
Hourly_Rate

Participants Improved levels of self esteem Time & 
commitment 370 Participants 26% increase in levels of personal self esteem

Increased levels of self worth 
and belief when engaging with 

others or new activities

Focus groups, 
questionnaires, NOK 

1 to 1s (including 
feedback from 

/NOK) 

370 3

Cost of a self confidence/self 
esteem life coaching 

programme (20 weeks x 1 hour 
per week)

£208
£800 for 20 sessions  

http://www.itsgoodtotalk.org.uk/therapists/in/dbb75a/n
orthern-ireland/belfast/marcus-campbell 

Participants Increased ability to manage 
stressful situations

Time & 
commitment

370  plus 3500 JAM 
Card Users (50% of 7k 
card users and avoiding 
service user duplication) 

)Participants 

30% improvement in the management of 
stressful situations e.g. JAM Card in 

restaurants/bus

Reductions in frequency and 
scale of stress based reactions 

and experiences

Focus groups, 
Questionnaires and 
NOK questionnaires 
and 1 to 1 feedback 
(including feedback 
from parents/NOK) 

3870 2

Cost of treating someone with 
anxiety in UK based on NICE 
statistics (counselling & drugl 

treatment) £1620 for 18 
counselling sessions & £320 

drugs) 

£582.00
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-

statement-pdf-136328797 £1620 cost of 18 weeks 
counselling & £250 drug treatment costs

Participants Reduction in levels of isolation 
and loneliness

Time & 
commitment 370 Participants 50% reduction in feelings of social isolation and 

loneliness

Improvement in social life and 
engagement in activities such 
as going to NOW activities, the 

cinema etc

Focus groups, 
Questionnaires and 
NOK questionnaires 
and 1 to 1 feedback 
(including feedback 
from parents/NOK) 

370 3.00
Social activities expenditure per 

annum with a 2% inflation 
increase over 9 years

£325 http://www.globalvaluexchange.org/outcomes/search?q=iso
lation

Participants
Improvements in health and 
wellbeing as a result of better 

exercise and eating

Time & 
commitment 370 Participants

31% improvement in general health as a result 
of better exercise, eating and social 

engagement
Benefits of improved health

Focus groups, 
Questionnaires and 
NOK questionnaires 
and 1 to 1 feedback 
(including feedback 
from parents/NOK) 

370 2.00 The cost of annual membership 
at a health club 126.48 http://www.pavilionstormont.org/activ-membership-prices/

Participants
Increased income levels as a 

result of gaining paid 
employment

Time & 
commitment 43 Participants 

43 Participants obtaining employment and 
gaining additional income for spend in the local 

economy

Additional spending power as a 
result of gaining paid 

employment

NOW statistics 
provided by Sean 

Hanna
43 3.00

16 hours per week additional 
income (average full and part 
time) from 43 participants x 

minimum wage for 21 - 24 year 
olds

£5,782 https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates (21 - 24 
year olds)

Participants
Transition Participants 

successfully transferring to a 
training environment

Time & 
commitment 9 Participants

9 Participants (75% of relevant participants) 
transferring from school into a learning 

environment (potential for 
qualifications/employability etc) rather than 

daycare or isolation

Enhanced life and career 
opportunities that may result

NOW statistics 
provided by Lorraine 

Hall
9 2.00 Lifetime benefit of having a L1 

qualification £6,000

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/att
achment_data/file/32354/11-1282-returns-intermediate-and-
low-level-vocational-qualifications.pdf (using the mid range 
figure between £36k and 60k = £48k) and estimating a 5 

year working period/part time nature of work over a 40 year 
working life)

Parents/Carers
Reduction in stress and anxiety 

as a result of improved wellbeing 
of a family member 

Time & 
commitment

555 parents (1.5 parents 
per service user)

60% reduction in levels of stress related to 
child's everyday wellbeing and better future 

opportunities

Reduction in child related 
stress and anxiety

1 to 1 questions with 
service user 

parents/carers (and 
feedback from 
school staff)

555 2

Cost of treating someone with 
anxiety in UK based on NICE 
statistics (counselling & drugl 

treatment) £2160 for 24 
counselling sessions & £449 

drugs) 

£1,565.40
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-

statement-pdf-136328797 £1620 cost of 18 weeks 
counselling & £250 drug treatment costs

Parents/Carers

Increased levels of support (and 
self management) by the 

participant while at home (and 
respite provided when participant 

is participating on NOW 
activities)  

Time & 
commitment 555 parents

35% increase in time benefits (and time for self) 
as a result of participant engaging in more 
activities around the house such as tidying, 
personal hygiene, dressing and travelling. 

Independently. Figure also selected to 
represent 1.5 parents/carers per service user 

(and that not every parent would have this 
impact on them)

Level of respite perceived as a 
result of the users improved 
independence and increased 

personal functioning

1 to 1 interviews with 
participants 

parents/carers & 
feedback from 

participant focus 
groups (utilising 
independence 

increase % from 
participants)

555 2
Annual value of respite care for 

children with low functioning 
ASD

£1,523 PSSRU Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2016 

Parents/Carers

Improvements in family 
cohesion due to greater 

participant engagement with 
wider family

Time & 
commitment 370

Families engage in social conversations, enjoy 
free time from each other, come together as a 

family on a regular basis 
Greater family cohesion

1 to 1 interviews with 
parents and service 
user questionnaires

370 3
The cost of 24 family therapy 

sessions (£100 per family 
session)

£2,400 http://www.globalvaluexchange.org/valuations/8279e
41d9e5e0bd8499f5dbb

Inputs The outcomes (what changes)

Who do we have an 
effect on?                                      
Who has an effect 
on us?

What do you think will 
change for them?

Summary of activity 
(quantify)

Social Return on Investment - Impact Map

NOW Paul White
Jul-17

Forecast or Evaluation Evaluative          
Scope Time period April 16 to March 17

Contract/Funding/Part of organisation 0
Activity NOW Services

http://www.payscale.com/research/UK/Job=Care_Worker/Hourly_Rate
http://www.payscale.com/research/UK/Job=Care_Worker/Hourly_Rate
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs
http://www.pavilionstormont.org/activ-membership-prices/
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg113/resources/costing-statement-pdf-136328797%20%C2%A31620%20cost%20of%2018%20weeks%20counselling%20&%20%C2%A3250%20drug%20treatment%20costs


Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3

Stakeholders Intended/unintended 
changes Outputs The outcomes

Description Value £ Description Indicator Source Quantity Duration Financial proxy Value £ Source

What do they 
invest?

What do they 
invest? How would you describe the change? How would you measure it?

Where did you get 
the information 
from?

How much 
change is 
there?

How long does 
it last? (years)

What proxy would you use to 
value the change?

What is the 
value of the 
change?

Where did you get the information from?

Inputs The outcomes (what changes)

Who do we have an 
effect on?                                      
Who has an effect 
on us?

What do you think will 
change for them?

Summary of activity 
(quantify)

Siblings

Increased personal time with 
parents/carers as participants 
take time at NOW and grow 
more independent leading to 
improved personal wellbeing 

and reduced anxiety

Time & 
commitment Sisters/Brothers of 370 

direct participants (x 1 
sisters/brothers average 

per participant)

Brothers/sisters benefit from increased time 
with parents/carers impacting upon their health, 

wellbeing and general upbringing

Reduction in stress and anxiety 
as a result of greater support 

and understanding from 
parents/carers

1 to 1 conversations 
with parents/carers 370 3.00

Average cost of service provion 
to NHS to treat a mental health 

disorder
£1,064.00 http://www.globalvaluexchange.org/valuations/58458

0bc1c584a1f40e438c1

Community Greater awareness of services 
and issues of learning disability

Time & 
commitment

2641 individuals 
becoming more aware 

of disability 
awareness/service 

issues in the community

Greater numbers of community based 
individuals are learning about learning disability 

issues and how they impact on participants 
(linking to better practice in the community) plus 
64% of LOAF customers and 36% of Bobbin 
customers (average 900 Bobbin customers 

per week and 450 Loaf) - repeating customers 
particularly in Loaf accounted for in 

measurement figure of 324 + 288 weekly x 4 
weeks to indentify an average 2448 plus 
attendees at The Hive and accumulated 

recommendations from NOW participants

Increased knowledge of 
learning disability issues in the 

wider community

Community 
attendees at the Hive 

(11 
employers/charities 
x 3 staff influenced) 
55% of Participants 
recommending/disc

ussing NOW with 
others = 160 (1 per 

person), 

2641 2.00 Cost of a diability awareness 
course £75.00

http://www.globalhealthprofessionals.co.uk/disability -
awareness-course/

Community
Access to meeting rooms and 
facilities to host business and 
community based meetings

Time & 
commitment

11 community 
organisations/business 
organisations using The 

Hive for community 
based meetings free of 

charge

142 hours of hire of facilities Access to office/meeting 
facilities

NOW data provided 
by Chris Campbell 142 1.00

Cost of hiring a business 
meeting room £170 per day = 

£24 per hour
£24.00 http://www.nicva.org/venue-hire/conference-facility -pricing

Community

NOW providing volunteer 
opportunities for community 

members to enhance technical 
and employability skills

Time & 
commitment

3630 hours of 
volunteering time within 

NOW projects

Access to work experience relieving pressure 
for apprpropriate experience on the local 

community and organisations

Number of hours provided x 
minimum wage salary

NOW data provided 
by Rebecca 
McCartney

3630 1.00 Minimum wage rate £6.95 https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates (21 - 24 
year olds)

Community

NOW providing mentor support 
to students who are studying to 
become nurses and provide 

health services to the 
community

Time & 
commitment

Mentor support tp 
student health volunteers 
during placement time

Enhanced knowledge of health related issues 
linked to learning disabilty

One third of time on 
placements linked to 

educational coaching and 
observation/feedback (913/3)

NOW data provided 
by manager - 

Pauline Fitzsimons 
and Rebecca 
McCartney

304 3.00 Hourly rate of a NOW manager 
delivering the coaching £12.10 Hourly  rate prov ided by Pauline Fitzsimons at NOW

Employers
Improved capacity and 
production as a result of 
voluntary placements

Time & 
commitment

7842 voluntary hours 
(41 volunteers in 

external companies x 4 
hrs pw x 48 weeks) and 
3720 placement hours 
provided to employers 

(31 placements x 20hrs 

Additional resource increases capacity of 
organisation

Number of volunteer and 
placement hours 

NOW data provided 
by manager - Sean  

Hanna
11562 1 Minimum wage rate £6.95 https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates (21 - 24 

year olds)

Employers

Changes in workplace attitudes 
to working with employees with 

learning difficulties

Time & 
commitment

44 Employers providing 
placements to 

participants/attending 
disability awareness 
sessions, 20 regular 

users of Loaf, 29 
Workable NI 

companies, 5 JAM 
sponsoring employers 

(impacting on average 5 
employees)

Increased levels of disability awareness in the 
workplace (e.g. JAM Card, Workable NI)

Number of participating 
employers x 5 employees

NOW data provided 
by manager and 
discussion with 

selected employers

490 2 Cost of a disability awareness 
course £75.00 http://www.globalhealthprofessionals.co.uk/disability-

awareness-course/

Employers

Improved knowledge and 
understanding of employer 'best 
practice' and legal obligations for 
employing staff with disabilities

Time & 
commitment

Estimated 3 employers 
avoiding disabilty 

discrimination cases

Increase levels of knowledge in employing staff 
with disabilities

3 employers (3% of example 
95 engaged employers)

Interviews with 
employers and desk 

research
3 1 Average awards from disability 

discrimination cases £17,319.00
http://www.morton-fraser.com/knowledge-

hub/employment-tribunal-awards-statistics-2014-
2015

Schools
Benefit of extracurricular 

activities provided by NOW 

Time & 
commitment

3228 hours support 
provided to schools in 

the Belfast Trust area & 
630 in Newtownabbey

Teaching staff supported by NOW with  careers 
advice, support for parents in the transition 

process, career planning and supported work 
experience

Number of hours students 
received support from NOW 

Transitions team 

NOW data provided 
by manager - 
Lorraine Hall

3858 1
Hourly cost of staff time to the 
school (average of a teacher) 
£26661/52 weeks/37 hours

£13.86

https://www.education-
ni.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/de/circular-
2015-18-teachers-pay-and-allowances-from-1-

september-2014.pdf

Volunteers

Volunteers benefit from 
employment related skills linked 
to technical career development 

and job experience

Time & 
commitment 48 active volunteers

Volunteers indicate that volunteering with NOW 
provides them with technical and personal 

business skills linked to career development

Number of active volunteers 
during the review peiod 

NOW data provided 
by Rebecca 
McCartney

48 3 Cost of intensive 10 hours 
career coaching course 1800

https://www.personalcareermanagement.com/indivi
dual-services/individual-services-programmes-and-

prices/

Volunteers

Increase in confidence as a 
result of volunteer experiences

Time & 
commitment

48 active volunteers

Volunteers indicate their personal confidence to 
deal with a range of situations and engage with 
new challenges has developed as a result of 

NOW volunteering with estimated 30% impact Number of active volunteers 
during the review peiod 

NOW data provided 
by Rebecca 
McCartney 48 3

Cost of a self confidence/self 
esteem life coaching 

programme (20 weeks x 1 hour 
per week)

240

£800 for 20 sessions  
http://www.itsgoodtotalk.org.uk/therapists/in/dbb75a/n

orthern-ireland/belfast/marcus-campbell 

Volunteers

Improved verbal communication 
skills

Time & 
commitment 48 active volunteers

Volunteers indicate that their communication 
skills have been enhanced as a result of 

volunteering experiences (Estimated 30% 
increase in skills)

Number of active volunteers 
during the review peiod 

NOW data provided 
by Rebecca 
McCartney 48 3

Cost of a one day 
communication skills course at 

£299
£90 https://www.revolutionlearning.co.uk/communication-

skills-training-course-in-belfast/

HSCT

Reduction in daycare costs Time & 
commitment

34266 hours of contact 
hours for Employment, 
Training and Transition 
2 Participants (Belfast) 
plus 8400 x 2 (North 
Down and Ards and 

Newtownabbey)

Participants are engaged in employment and 
other NOW training activities (otherwise could 

be requiring of daycare provision)

Number of hours no longer 
needing to be covered by 

daycare provision

NOW data provided 
by manager - 

Pauline Fitzsimons
51066 1 Daycare savings per hour £36 Based on 2013 PRSSU Unit Costs at £1490 p/w (8 

hours per 5 day week - inc inflation) 

HSCT

Reduction in hours required 
from social workers as a result 

of NOW interventions with 
Participants

Time & 
Commitment

276 clients on 
Employment, Transition 
2, Family Services and 

Training 

Social workers requiring less time with 276 
clients (5 hours)

Reduction in hours of 
engagement

Social Worker 
interviews in 

previous research
1380 1 Hourly rate of a mid range 

Social Worker (30k per annum 
= £16.50 per hour)

£17
https://nationalcareersserv ice.direct.gov .uk/adv ice/planning/j

obprofiles/Pages/socialw orker.aspx  and discussion w ith 
Northern Trust manager

http://www.globalhealthprofessionals.co.uk/disability-awareness-course/
http://www.globalhealthprofessionals.co.uk/disability-awareness-course/
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)
https://www.gov.uk/national-minimum-wage-rates%20(21%20-%2024%20year%20olds)


Stage 1 Stage 2 Stage 3

Stakeholders Intended/unintended 
changes Outputs The outcomes

Description Value £ Description Indicator Source Quantity Duration Financial proxy Value £ Source

What do they 
invest?

What do they 
invest? How would you describe the change? How would you measure it?

Where did you get 
the information 
from?

How much 
change is 
there?

How long does 
it last? (years)

What proxy would you use to 
value the change?

What is the 
value of the 
change?

Where did you get the information from?

Inputs The outcomes (what changes)

Who do we have an 
effect on?                                      
Who has an effect 
on us?

What do you think will 
change for them?

Summary of activity 
(quantify)

Department for 
Communities

Unemployment benefit savings 
as a result of 24 participants 
gaining full time employment

Time & 
commitment

24 Participants obtaining 
full time employment 

and consequent 
reduction in benefit pay 
outs (full time defined as 

16 hours plus so 12 
Participants will be used 
to balance the potential 

for ongoing benefits 
being paid to other 50% 
due to hours worked)

24 Participants gaining employment and being 
non reliant of government benefit payments 

Savings in annual 
unemployment benefit

NOW data provided 
by Sean Hanna 12 3

Yearly unemployment benefit x 
52 weeks per year (18 - 24 year 

olds)
3011 https://www.gov.uk/jobseekers-allowance/overview

Funders  1052000

Total £1,052,000



Stage 1 duplicate Stage 2 duplicate Stage 4
Stakeholders The outcomes Deadweight Displacement Attribution Drop Off Impact  

Description % % % %   3.50%   

How would you describe the change? Value
What would have 
happened without 
the activity?

What activity did 
you displace?

Who else 
contributed to 
the change?

Does the outcome 
drop off in future 
years?

Quantity times financial 
proxy, less deadweight, 
displacement and 
attribution

 

Year 1                (after 
activity)

Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5

1.1 Participants have gained employment and life 
related qualifications (many for the first time) £648,000.00 10% 10% 15% 20% £446,148.00

5.17%

£446,148.00 £356,918.40 £285,534.72 £228,427.78 £182,742.22

1.2
Participants and parents reported a 24% increase 
in levels of socialisation with friends, new friends 
and family 

£283,360.80 10% 10% 20% 33% £183,617.80

2.66%

£183,617.80 £123,023.92 £82,426.03 £0.00 £0.00

1.3 Participants reported a 24% improvement in their 
oral communication skills in public situations £26,551.20 5% 10% 20% 33% £18,161.02

0.26%
£18,161.02 £12,167.88 £8,152.48 £0.00 £0.00

1.4 18% increase in levels of independent living £128,005.20 5% 10% 25% 20% £82,083.33
1.19%

£82,083.33 £65,666.67 £52,533.33 £42,026.67 £33,621.33

1.5 26% increase in levels of personal self esteem £76,960.00 10% 10% 20% 33% £49,870.08
0.72%

£49,870.08 £33,412.95 £22,386.68 £0.00 £0.00

1.6
30% improvement in the management of 
stressful situations e.g. JAM Card in 
restaurants/bus

£2,252,340.00 10% 5% 15% 50% £1,636,888.10
23.71%

£1,636,888.10 £818,444.05 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

1.7 50% reduction in feelings of social isolation and 
loneliness £120,250.00 10% 5% 10% 33% £92,532.38

1.34%
£92,532.38 £61,996.69 £41,537.78 £0.00 £0.00

1.8 31% improvement in general health as a result of 
better exercise, eating and social engagement £46,797.60 15% 10% 10% 50% £32,220.15

0.47%
£32,220.15 £16,110.07 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

1.9
43 Participants obtaining employment and 
gaining additional income for spend in the local 
economy

£248,643.20 10% 5% 15% 33% £180,701.45
2.62%

£180,701.45 £121,069.97 £81,116.88 £0.00 £0.00

1.10

9 Participants (75% of relevant participants) 
transferring from school into a learning 
environment (potential for 
qualifications/employability etc) rather than 
daycare or isolation

£54,000.00 15% 5% 20% 50% £34,884.00

0.51%

£34,884.00 £17,442.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

2.1
60% reduction in levels of stress related to child's 
everyday wellbeing and better future 
opportunities

£868,797.00 5% 5% 10% 50% £705,680.36
10.22%

£705,680.36 £352,840.18 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

2.2

35% increase in time benefits (and time for self) 
as a result of child engaging in more activities 
around the house such as tidying, personal 
hygiene, dressing and travelling independently. 
Figure also selected to represent 1.5 
parents/carers per service user (and that not 
every parent would have this impact on them)

£845,181.75 5% 5% 20% 50% £610,221.22

8.84%

£610,221.22 £305,110.61 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

2.3
Families engage in social conversations, enjoy 
free time from each other, come together as a 
family on a regular basis 

£888,000.00 15% 5% 15% 33% £609,501.00

8.83%

£609,501.00 £408,365.67 £273,605.00 £0.00 £0.00

Siblings 3
Brothers/sisters benefit from increased time with 
parents/carers impacting upon their health, 
wellbeing and general upbringing

£393,680.00 10% 5% 15% 33% £286,106.94

4.14%

£286,106.94 £191,691.65 £128,433.41 £0.00 £0.00

4.1

Greater numbers of community based individuals 
are learning about learning disability issues and 
how they impact on participants (linking to better 
practice in the community) plus 64% of Loaf Cafe 
customers and 36% of The Bobbin customers 
(average 900 Bobbin customers per week and 
450 Loaf) - repeating customers particularly in 
Loaf accounted for in measurement figure of 324 
+ 288 weekly x 4 weeks to identify an average 
2448 plus attendees at The Hive and 
accumulated recommendations from NOW 
participants

£198,075.00 10% 10% 5% 50% £152,418.71

2.21%

£152,418.71 £76,209.36 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

4.2

142 hours of hire of facilities £3,408.00 20% 25% 5% 100% £1,942.56

0.03%

£1,942.56 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

4.3 Access to work experience relieving pressure for 
apprpropriate experience on the local community 
and organisations

£25,228.50 15% 5% 15% 100% £17,316.21

0.25%

£17,316.21 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

4.4
Enhanced knowledge of health related issues 
linked to learning disabilty £3,678.40 20% 10% 5% 33% £2,516.03

0.04%

£2,516.03 £1,685.74 £1,129.44 £0.00 £0.00

5.1 Additional resource increases capacity of 
organisation £80,355.90 25% 10% 5% 100% £51,528.22

0.75%

£51,528.22 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

5.2 Increased levels of disability awareness in the 
workplace (e.g. JAM Card, Workable NI) £36,750.00 10% 15% 10% 50% £25,302.38

0.37%
£25,302.38 £12,651.19 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

5.3 Increase levels of knowledge in employing staff 
with disabilities £51,957.00 15% 10% 5% 100% £37,759.75

0.55%
£37,759.75 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

Sc
ho

ols

6 Teaching staff benefitting from extracirricular 
activities provided by NOW £53,471.88 10% 10% 5% 100% £41,146.61

0.60%
£41,146.61 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

7.1
Volunteers indicate that volunteering with NOW 
provides them with technical and personal 
business skills linked to career development

£86,400.00 10% 5% 15% 33% £62,791.20
0.91%

£62,791.20 £42,070.10 £28,186.97 £0.00 £0.00

7.2

Volunteers indicate their personal confidence to 
deal with a range of situations and engage with 
new challenges has developed as a result of 
NOW volunteering with estimated 30% impact

£11,520.00 10% 5% 15% 33% £8,372.16

0.12%

£8,372.16 £5,609.35 £3,758.26 £0.00 £0.00

7.3
Volunteers indicate that their communication skills 
have been enhanced as a result of volunteering 
experiences (Estimated 30% increase in skills)

£4,305.60 10% 5% 15% 33% £3,129.09

0.05%

£3,129.09 £2,096.49 £1,404.65 £0.00 £0.00

8.1
Participants are engaged in employment and 
other NOW training activities (otherwise could be 
requiring of daycare provision)

£1,825,609.50 10% 5% 5% 100% £1,482,851.32
21.47%

£1,482,851.32 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

8.2 Social workers requiring less time with 276 
clients (5 hours) £22,770.00 10% 5% 5% 100% £18,494.93

0.27%
£18,494.93 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00 £0.00

Dept. for 
Communities

9 24 Participants gaining employment and being 
non reliant of government benefit payments £36,132.00 5% 5% 5% 33% £30,978.67

0.45%
£30,978.67 £20,755.71 £13,906.33 £0.00 £0.00

Total £9,320,228.53 £6,905,163.67 £6,905,163.67 £3,045,338.66 £1,024,111.96 £270,454.44 £216,363.55
% after discounting 74% Present Value £6,905,163.67 £3,045,338.66 £1,024,111.96 £270,454.44 £216,363.55

Total Present Value 10.32 £10,856,059.99
Net Present Value 9.32 £9,804,059.99
Social Return £ per £ 10.32 per £1

Social Return on Investment - Impact Map (continued from previous page)
Stage 5

Calculating Social Return

Who do we have an 
effect on?                                      
Who has an effect 
on us?
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Group Impact value %
Participants £5,117,286 47.14%
Parents £3,102,486 28.58%
Siblings £571,218 5.26%
Community £242,038 2.23%
Employers £122,525 1.13%
Schools £39,755 0.37%
Volunteers £148,326 1.37%
HSCT £1,450,576 13.36%
DfC £61,849 0.57%
Total £10,856,060 100%
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